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Will Make a Bid fpr Chicago-Seattle 
. ^Mail Business n! • 

NEAR COMPLETION OF THE MIL WAUKEE MAKES MOVE ON PART 

OF PIONEER ROADS NECESSARY ~ « R ^ A T W l s T E R N HAS 

MOVED HEADQUARTERS'TO C H I C A G O — O L D ^ ^ f O N MAN GETS* 

'vl;;,-:.;} " ,/'*•& \J.JO£» 
GOOD BERTH W I T H G. W. 

Ws&Z (By AwociMed Pr«w.)~ the miming time of its main Chlcago-
4 Chicago, III., Aug.; 81.—Railroad Denver ^sin by two hooMi %i. «-

The proposition which the Hill lines running time from Chicago to Seattle 
will be reduced, to sixty-two hours, 
ten hous below the •present schedules, 
as the first move of war on all other 
western and northwestern roads by 
James J. Hill of the Great Northern, 
according to a story in the Record-
Herald. Passenger, mail and express 

have made with i respect to mails was 
due largely to*the'fact that the St, 
Paul will be in a position within two 
or three years to make fast time to 
that territory and will hen go out 
after the mail carrying business. 

If the government accepts the prop-

VA 
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business will be affected. One result. OSition of the Hill roads it will result 
will be the finest through fast mail m facilitating the northwest mail ser-
and express ever run between Chicago vice, by fully half a day. It is pro-
and the middle west and Puget sound p 0sed to start hew fast trains out of 
territory. Chicago about 1:50 a. in., which will 

> "With" this in view, the Burlington, a r i V e in Seattle at noon on the third 
Great Northern and Northern Pacific* <jay 
hftve made propositions to the .post- Notice was given out today by 
office department to put a new fast President S. M. Felton that the head 

' mail tralh;^to;service between Chicago quarters of the Great Western would 
3 " ~ ""' »to|make the long run in be removed from St. Paul to Chicago and Seat 

sixty-two ^ours. Notice was served 
today by the Burlington that, effective 
September 12, that road would no 
longer observe western passenger train 
s ^ d .agreement, * but "would reduce 

Notice was also given of the appoint
ment of Joseph W. Blabon, formerly 
vice president of the Alton, to the 
position of vice president of the Great 
Western in charge of traffic. 
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11 '*iffiffii&i6fF)9k\SE6-- BY f 8-

•f^COURT PREVENTS ITS WITH-

t p f e S ' ^ s O DRAWAL. -•••V;f:"-' •* ift; 

t U I M ENEMIES ARE AFTER IT 
'ATTEMPTS ON LIFE OF HEAD OF 

Z: COMPANY AI&EGED TO HAVE 

MADE. :-• 

ATPmSBURG 
ON A STRIKE 

DISTRICT LEADERS CLASH WITH 

THE NATIONAL ORGANI

ZATION. 

{Tribune Special SertHctJ H 

Fargo, N. P., Aug. 31.—Engineer 
Walter D. White of Staples, Minn., 

_|with a record "of fifty years' service 
"in the employ "ot the Northern Pacific 
was instantly ̂ killed and.* thirty peo
ple were injured—-some of them ser
iously—when N4sa 2» the JC. rB» > crack 
.train, east bound, collided' head on 
with the engine of a way freight at 
Detroit^ Minn., at 7:30 last Evening. 

The pasesnger train was about three 
hours'late and was running at about 
40 miles an hour when it .crashed in
to the engine of a freight train that 
was doing some switching in (he yards 
at. Detroit 

The fault was on the part of the 
train crew of the freight as they had 
no right on the track at the time of 
the accident. The crew on he freight 
engine jumped in time to save their 
lives. Both engines were complete 
wrecks after the crash!- • . I 

Three mail clerks and the elec^, 
trician on the train were among the; 
most seriously injured. : I 

A special train was made up and 
took the injured to this city where 
they were given every attention. The 
baggage and mail car was completely 
demolished and the engine of the pas
senger turned completely over as it 
rolled down a high embankment. 

Engineer White was known as one 
of the most faithful employes of the 
company. He was widely known over 
this state and Minnesota, 

(BT Associated Press.) , :-, 
den, N. Y7 Aug. ., 31.-r-Reports 
the Harriman home today were 
more encouraging than those of 
irday. Mr. Harriman, it was 
spent practicajly,the entire day 

of doors, resting comfortably in 
air on the veranda and walking 
it at intervals with the assistance 
cane. r 

the "after cure" is having 
is indicated in that Mr. Har

as gained nearly two pounds 
tBV last five' days. The guards 

whlj> have been at the approaches at 
the foot of the mountain were with
drawn today at Mr. Harriman's or-

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT 
F0LL8W TEDDY'S ADVICE 

Ottawa, Aug. 31.—The Canadian 
government has followed the exam
ple of President Roosevelt's sugges
tion by-appointing a commission for 
the preservation of natural resourses. 
It is made of representatives of fed
eral and provincial governments, the 
universities skilled in minerals, tim
ber and^other natural resources. The 
Hno. 'qijifford' Sifton is chairman of 
thejQpnjmission 

Lugs Off a Bag of Lincoln Pennies 
rv Thinking It Is 

T H E WORK 18 DONE IN T H E MOST APPROVED WESTERN MANNER 

EVEN TO THE LONELY GORG E AND OTHER TRIMMINGS — NO 

• CLUE TO IDENTITY OF ROBBER HAS BEEN SECURED A8 YET— 

' LEFT GOLD BY TRACK. '*>C 

* • • 

A CONFERENCE HELD TODAY 

BEEN 

m. 

Mohawk Mining and Leasing Com-
'(§9)my. Has Mine* In Many States— 
IfTemporary Receivers Have Been 

Appointed —''incompetency and is 
^IChsrged Against •'Ow.eers.,.,,,, ̂ ,vy, •• 

(By Associated Preu.)"•'• " 

Chicago, 111,, Aug. 3t—Financial dif
ficulties of the Francis Mohawk Min
ing and Leasing Company of Goldfield 
Nevada are due to be involved in legal 
tangles, and a number of heavy Judge
ments today resulted in a*' receiver^ 
ship of the c^pany.%)Wdge Kohl-
saat, in the United States circuit 

FIGHT IS OUTGROWTH OF BAO 

BLOOD ENGENDERED AT 

>: ;. '••:, LAST ELECTION. 

Trouble Started Over Use of Black 
Powder in Blasting — Miners De
cide to Stand By Their Local4 Lead
ers as Oppoasd to the Natlpnal, Of
ficers, of Their Union. 

'••'•*V- '--1^.-3,,: 

{3? Associated Press.) V;N 

Pittsburg, Aug. 31.—Unsanctioned 
either by national President Lewis, 
of by the national executive board of 
United Mine Workers of America, 
twenty thousand union miners pro
bably will go on a strike in the Pitts
burg district tomorrow.^ -^%:dM-' 

District leaders decreed the strike1 

today after a conference that has 
between Pittsburg 

S i court appointed the Western ;;Trust 
inland Savings l * a ^ 
f f ers>; Healso issued fe^mporary to* | district mine operators and union of 
| | Junction against t$|e pffl^rs* ^;< ̂ f | ficials over" the use of black powder 

>••*-Jpeoinpany, arid' D.MacKenzle anl Col"fn«>W^*he explosive ordered by the 

l l t f c h W g o ^ 
sM«&!' ^ - - T r^t . i made during the conference to have 

Missoula, Mont., Aug. 31.—The 
government's work in poisoning prair
ie dogs on infested stock ranges in 
this national forest district has had 
results this year which forest officers 
have decided warrant its continuance 
in 1910. For two years systematic 
efforts upon an extensive scale have 
been made by the forest service in 
co-operation with the stockmen, to 
rid the national forest ranges in Ari
zona, Colorado and New Mexico of 
these pests, but this work was not 
undertaken in the northwest until the 
spring of 1909. 

Eastern Montana and the Dakotas 
seem to be the worse infested portion 
of: this district. The national forest 
areas of these regions are compara
tively small, but in some instances 
the colonies or towns of these ani
mals cover an area of several hun
dred acres and the -native forage 
plants have been greatly injured, 
while some range areas outside the 
forests have been practically devas
tated. 

In the,spring of the present year 
small allotments of funds were made 
to the supervisors of the Custer and 
Sioux national forests for the purpose 
of starting this work. The funds 
were for the most part expended in 
purchasing strychnine and other drugs 
used in preparing grain for bait, while 
the grain was furnished by the set
tlers. I 

The poisoned grain, usualy wheat, 
was distributed at the holes through
out the dog towns, both by forest of
ficers and by forest users. More time 
was eonsumeil in -perfecting the plan 
of co-operation than had been anti
cipated and much of the bait was put 
out too late to obtain the best results 
though several large dog towns were 
entirely cleaned up. Experience has 
proven that the grain should be put 
cut early in the spring—in fact, just 
as soon as the animals appear from 
their winter quarters—for the best re
sults may be obtained before green 
grass becomes available. 

r ; (By Associated Press.) 
-Lewistown, Pa., Aug. 31.—One of 

the most audacious and startling hold
ups of a railroad train in the east for 
years occurred oh the eastern slope 
of the Alleghany mountains early to
day, when a ion highwayman stopped 
a Pennsylvania express train with a 
dynamite charge and at the point of 
a revolver compelled the crew to car
ry thousands of dollars in coin bul
lion from the express car to a hoe in 
the wilderness. When the conductor 
of the train attempted to interfere 
with the robber's planns he was shot 
in the hand and the bandid succeeded 
In making good his escape. 

In the darkness, however, he took 
a bag containing ten thousand new 
Lincoln pennies for gold coin and 
staggered away with it, leaving the 
real gold bullion to be recovered by 
the railroaders. < 

When the news of the robbery had 
reached the railroad and . express 
companies the officials . immediately 
ordered every available detective 
from the east and #est to be sent in 
an effort to capture the bandit. 

Bloodhounds were also put on the 
track, but up to a late hour tonight 
no trace of the man had been found. 
The geeral superintendent and gen
eral manager of the Adams Express 
company are on the grounds to in
vestigate. 

The looted train was made up of 
an engine, three express cars and two 
sleepers, and the latter were filled 
with passengers. At about 1:30 a. m. 
it was running through Lewistown 

narrows, a wild and lonely mountain 
gorge, through which flow* the Jun-
ita river, when suddenly a dynamite 
charge exploded and the engineer 
brought the train to a stand still. 
When he looked out to see what the 
trouble was he was confronted by a 
masked figure holding a revolver In 
either hand. 

"Are there any mail cars on this 
train," demanded the highwayman. 

"No," was the reply from the start
led engineer. 

The engine crew was then forced at 
the point of a gun to accompany the 
robber to the first express car, where 
the messenger was looking out to dis
cover the cause of the sudden stop
ping of the train. A revolver was 
pointed at the messenger's head and 
when the highwayman threatened to 
blow up the car with dynamite. The 
robber forced the messengers of the 
two express cars and the engine crew 
to carry all the gold and bulion stack
ed -$ni the first car T to the side of the 
track. ~*' -

. Despite the appearance of ^three 
passengers who had been awakened 
by the shooting, the robber ordered* 
the crew back to the train and com
manded them to steam tway, leaving: 
the bullion beside the track. It was 
recovered later by a posse sent on 
a special train. 

When the train was leaving the 
robber called out: "Good bye and 
good luck, I hope to see you again." 

No clue to the robber's identity, has 
yet been discovered. 

•#:i 

FIFTEEN MILLION DAMAGE 
ABOVE IS T H E TOLL DEMANDED BY FLOODS IN TEXAS — LIST OF 

DEAD MAY BE SWELLED W H E N COMPLETE REPORTS HAVE 

BEEN RECEIVED — ASSISTANCE COMING IN FROM ALL SEC

TIONS — FOOD PRICES ARE HIGH. 

restraining |hem from withdrawing a ^ ^ ^ ^ o l flv^ m l n e r a a n d fiv^ 

'tit 

jg;|l26,00{> on deposit in the Central 
l i ^ S ^ a f o t y :»woah: ̂ viald^bf ?t&to*5ity ;ant 
| | | i | | f r o n 4 !n t*r torr i^^ 
Ipft^affairs b r f c ^ i ^ ^ n ^ 
^^'?veWlgation; raaa^dfrection: . \o^| |the 
S^^v^wrM.^Tbe.««nv9any is said to.'hold 

fa number of mining leases in Nevada, 
fWy^ming, Colorado and South Dako-
4a, 1 It ia incorporated under the, laws 
^f-fouth'Dakota.. : § ^ ^ ^ m ^ 0 
p Jtanas Hamiltdn Lewta, altorneyltor 
pieiwmplaining stockholders, charge* 

jibe]• m a n a g p a n ^ i t h incompetency 

i lg | | |and[ .negligen«e|iia* torney"' J o l m ' .'•*>' 
| |§«Duffy , ' • representing^ D.' MacKensie, 
Sflll lprMtdeni and general manager of the) 

'coipany, declares tha,t is the «snemiea 
M | the conrpany r»ho are trying to 
iwrfje it out of business. Daffy alleges 
|th|tt attempts on the life of MaeKen-

faave, been -madeby alleged enem« 

;aras. bitterly opposed by district 
PreBident Peehan and other local of-

•fieerj»||^o^^niB ';prop^itioii canie 
a/wide spilt between the National 
and District organisation, the miners 
deciding by a vote to stand by„the|r 
district .leaders.: i ^ s . . ' . - ';v./# 

President Lewl8j|.; tonight asserted 
he would hold another conference to
morrow with the operators to settle 
the trouble. :. District President Fee-
han declares, however, that whether: 
President Lewis holds a conference 
or not, he will order the men in his 
district to lay down their tools. 

The present fight between National 
and District organisations is the out
growth of long standing feud be
tween President Lewis and President 
Feehan dating back to President 

(By Associated ̂ ress.) 
Monterey, Mexico, Aug. .. 31.—To

night the total number of bodies re
covered from along the shores of the 
Santa Catarina river total approxi
mately one thousand. In Monterey 
nine hundred is the total while mea
gre reports from along the valley 
increase the number. However little 

is known as to the loss of life and 
damage outside of this city. That 
the entire number lost never will be 
known -is probable as many bodies 
must be buried in sand and mud de
posited by the falling river in eddies 
caused by the numerous turns and" 

(Continued on page eight) 
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MOT H S E S in BE jMURDES SUSPECT , « IN ,««„:„ 
^ ^ (By Associated Presa.} 
""Washington, D. C, Aug. 31.—It was 
learned here tonight that'President 
Taft had appointed A. H. Hayer of 
Seattle, Wash., to he auditor of Por
ta Rica to succeed G. C. Ward." Mr. 
Ward has been named to succeed W. 
P, Wiloughby as secretary of Porto 
Rica, who Is to become assistant di
rector of the census. 

TM-SIATE WEATHER. 
Washington, Aug. 31.—Minnesota: 

Increasing cloudiness and warmer 
Wednesday; showers Wednesday 
night or Tuesday; light to moderate 
east and south east winds. 

North Dakota: Partly cloudy and 
warmer Wednesday; Thursday show
ers. , .*> ('^. 

South Dakota: Showers Wednes
day/and. .. .«,.,,.„, .,,.„...". 

HOTEL EMPLOYE IS ARRESTED 

FOR SCHUMACHER MURDER — 

MADE INCRIMINATING ADMIS

SIONS TO SOME FELLOW EM

PLOYES. 

•Rochester, N. Y., Aug. 31.—Sus-sf. 
pected of being the murderer of Annals 
Schumaker, who was assaulted and 
killed August Ttb, Frank A- Brown,|g 
36 years of age>' a waiter at the 
Charlotte hotel is held by the police. 
Brown wa8 taken into custody last 
Saturday* Brown Is incrimins,tedj 

by another hotel employee at^tae 
Charlotte who quotes alleged remark 
made by him before and aft«rT. the 

m 


